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Twas eight years from this hallowed night
when ghosts and ghouls reeked dreadful fright
on every street and in every town
their shadows lurked from defiled ground.

One fiendish femme-fatale did creep
from beneath a city that never sleeps
and into a crowded gathering spot
where Blue were the sounds,
though black was her plot.

Thirsty for the taste of blood she went
to prey on the weak and innocent.

At last, her alluring eyes did capture
the gaze of a man who didn’t know her.



Haunted by her every move and gaze
the man's senses soon became dazed.
He could not drink enough of her sight. 
He could not resist her, try as he might.

The foolish man then sneaked in close
baited by her seductive pose.
As he approached, she began to move
her body swayed to the sensuous groove.



He knew now there was no turning back
he moved in closer toward the woman in black.
Closer and closer, she motioned him near
charmed like a snake, he went in without fear.

They started to dance, the music grew loud
their bodies stirred in the thick of the crowd.
She stared in his eyes, ran nails through his hair
pulled him in closer, he was recklessly unaware.



Helpless, he obeyed and moved his face near.
Then, she whispered something soft in his ear.
“This won’t hurt a bit, so just relax my pet”
then she sunk her teeth deep into his neck.

She held tight while sucking the life from his veins
his body yielded, despite the sharp pain.
He felt a cold shiver surge down his spine.
He wanted to scream, but it felt too sublime.



She released her fangs from his now cold flesh
licked her lips, then fixed her dress.
He felt himself fall as his vision went black.
The last words he heard, “Thanks for the snack.”

Soon, his vision dimmed and he could not speak.
Her eyes glowed red as his body grew weak.
She continued to feed and did not stop
until she drained his blood to the very last drop.


